
popularity was approved, but some of the
prlnc were "n bowing graciously to no
aalutntlnn-- i whatever."

King n.lasrd bns slpniilxed kls enrona-tlo- n

In memorable mann'f by the mult-
ireel girt to the tmtlra of Onborne hous--
on of the fTorlt resMpnres of th la'e
Queen Victoria. The gift 1 Made la the
following rnfFieftRp to his reiplc, addressed
to Prime Minister Palfnur. For reason ap-
parent In ihr document Heelf his' majesty
makes Ms (mention public:

(ovlrf1 Home.
FUCKINUIAM palmf; CnronStlnnIay. 1:W -- ( nckr Hie will of the king s

murh beloved mother, the Osborne houee
ctBie le, a Mr. IhIiout l aware, the prl- -'
vale estate of the sovereign. Having to

)iend a consider tile purl of the year In
the rspl'Hl uf this MriK.loto and In Itsneighborhood at Windsor sr1 having !

'riin home ties In Ihe county f Norfolk,
which have eniMed now fur nearly fortyyearn, the kli'g I'fls he lll be unable to
mike ail jiiate use of Osborne house as, arnal resilience and he noovinl Inpiy hns

to offer the property In the )g
of Wixht as a strt to the nation

As Onimrne. h'.u la snored to the mem-ory of the Into ii'iren, It Is the klii wlhthat wl'h the exception of (hone spirt-wien- t.

which were In the personal occupa-
tion of her mJe.y, his prupt shall always
have arcrs tu ??, hma, which must ever
be ass.M'l.-- i td wl'h her beove,! name. As
reear-J- the rest of t'no building the king
hones It risy he devoted to nallo'inl pur-
poses and he converted Into a convalescenthome for erTleerr f the navy and army,
whose beahh hua been Impaired In render-ing service to their country.

If In order to give full legal effect to
th kings l!"t !t l found application
to Pnrl'urnent he necery, the king truststhdt Mr. Balfour will see that the neces- -

o'--
y steps are In dun course taken.

Tomorrow (Von'lBr) will be-- celebrated
throughout the cation as a day of thanks-
giving for the king' recovery;

cant Nolle of ' feremoay.
While the British press Is resounding

with elaborate, descriptions of th corona-
tion ceremony, telegram ar pouring to
from every city of the, empire recording
sympathetic celebrations and rejoicings.
The court circular thus simply refers to
the great event:

I?ucklnhain Tatace, Saturday Tod y isthe coronation of the king and queen.
Their majestic left the palace thU morn-i- iat li YiucW siU i vceictiel hi tUIto Westminster nbliey for coronation. Theking and v teen were received on theirahortiy a'ler o'clock bv the great
officer of statu and th ladl.is and gen-
tlemen In waiting.

Eacept for attending th Chapel Royal
hla majeety spent a qulot Sunday la IJuck-ingba- m

palac. The king and queen gav
a y?ry larso dir.cer partj last eyeclcs.
their gutsta Including the prlnc and
prlnoese of Wales and ths antlre royal
family, as wsll as all the princely guesU

ha were bere for tUa coronatloa.
Abtut a ys&r,ago dlepatches to Ameri-

can newspapers from their London
alloged that King Edward was

derlroua of. disposing by private salt of
Osborna for two reasocs-rii- a liupractloa-blllt- y

as a royal residence and the com-
paratively great cost ef Its maintenance. It
was further ,all. ge.J that negotiations bad
been seriously entered Into between the
king's agents sud certain American mil-
lionaires for the tale of Osborne house to
one of the latter, snd that these negotia-
tions wer broken off by tha action of the law
'cou'Jse.ioii of ,ih king, who called his
.iLaJist's atUullou to a clans In Qufeen
'Victoria.'- will by virtue of wblch Osborne
boue and the i immediate estate became
"apiiurtenances of the sovereignty of Eng- -

t'nder this cUue it Wu declared King
Edward was estopped from disposing of the
royal residence." It wae alleged at the time
that among the millionaires negotiating for
tho purchase of Oiborno house was Wil-
liam Waldorf Aster, who, H was tali, de-
sired It as a wedding present for his
daughter. Kiss Pauline Aslor.

London PoperaAr lilaatrctcfl. .

XONEON, Aug. ll.Th London newspa-thl- e
morning present a very unuau&l

appehretse tt their English Teader. They
a!n:oat all contain large Illustrations of
'coronation scene and prominent characters
la tho eoremonlp. In many cuse the pa
pcra publish full page lllustrftt'oos In

lo most elaborate 4'SctiptIve
of the occurrences of Saturday.

The editorial articles express the deep
gratitude of the nation for the flilfel bulle-
tin cf tha king's health, the succors of the

vent of Satur.lay .and the magnificeDt gift
f Osborne boune to the nation, which is

rrgarded as a St. lug aud graceful incident
.to clone the memorable day.
' Furelgn cities, wherever there ts a Brit-
ish coltiuy, have all witnessed suitable

of the ocaiion and the foreign
press vIcb with tVat of Creat Britain in ex-

tending good wbiliss to the country. .

The cneufcjly list of Saturday now turns
tut to tave been qulta mild. Many hun-
dreds of persons were treated for tainting
cr slight hurts ritjialned In the cruph, tnt
cot mora tiisn a lmif doii o serious Injuries
have been reficrtcd.
, Tho gr.-hr.- tr i3? cf Csstcrbary, rho showel
eons d;.;sble "weakness during the service
in the abbey Saturday, was able to attend
service n pi, health.

An interesting Incident has been found In
tho fact that far(t:nul Vaurhan, cardinal

rchblHi:op ot t.0tnnf!, tiu.eii'is to deuicate
the campanile of the new Westmin-
ster caiheJral to bt. i. lward, dting from
coronatinn day.. ,

King Chvurd wlil have a btmy day today.
Ha will hold a privy council at noon to
ewmr In the newly appointed ministers; at
1 o'c'oc'i he will exchange ea: and after
Wki'tls L 1U bold an invcstuie of the VIc- -
tol.au li u!r.

IT. JOIlN-i- , N. F., Aue, 10. Connalion
irrvtces v.er h;V la il ih thurcht- - hr
tod nr. . .

HA VH.Tl'N, rVi):ii.ln, Aug. 10. Tester
day ;i a j.ub'io hi ll ley here, la the
rooming there wa a slate Krrvlc la honor
tf the tan cf King 1b the
eathe-Jre- l and epetial (rrviw were btid la
ct;.'-- ch'jri Lra.

TV sfeinoon wltne-n- e a regatta In
Ilan.iiion harbor a:J tit.trsill was attend--
by ta I'ti pr iv.g l!j lr.y of fireworks. Iter em
p,.i!td by rr.ili'aiy music. The building
tit ilattiiltog were i.o!idioiij"ly l!hcmtnat"3.

rru1-.- Mf.ht three w& a ".rand reception
v. i'.ii ... i.ti ui a. j at eavfcin- -

liu t L'.i.e.
N';I,. A". 10. American

cruts'-- : ( u!.b.'at were 'H.etn!ii-- .l an!
Lrtv i :!p snd fired a ctlute of twenty-on- e

fi.t;s at Cn!ie lu honor of
thi ot Klhf K1.ard. Th s was
th iatK''( utioiber tit Antrt'ican warship

; ia Alut!s trrs.
HAVANA, A iik 1J. Uuiiii K. O. Gardner,

Tr!r:,l8l ! iti'i.tcr to Cuba, guv a large re-itt-

be; oi!i,l.t to ceh'hibie the coro-lki.H-

cf K'.i.it t 'aai.l. The En.lish col-
ony 4 Will I'lesldetit t'alu.a
sis i a r.uiiiber ( oiUer oin Ul attended.
N a!'; a . Ivirii '.hm! b a Aiui lcn ar-- t

. - r t a ti l.

trftf ;f Tea UriMill.
6T. JOHNS, N. V., Au'. 19 The ittmr

Vhi:r!!ii Ii.e ruinie-.- lr re this morning
fcoui labruJ.'r at; 4 rei-ort- the fishery
irapiii l tl. jro t j be ex-1- . tit nt. The catch
prumli.rs t') br above Itia average. A

t t"i iii r Las g..t,e a?!. ore at Farmyard
l:..!.4 lit trcw cf tea person w

Sronvd.

.

f V. i L k -- '! ti'ur-- ,

;, L.. ..1, '4'

SEARCHING 1 OR EARTC3L1N

ftorycf tfarder cf Hii lothfr ti E't-tr- t
Grana'.lj Dv'pip;

SOUTH OMAHA MAN CNE Of SUSfCCTS

tlaapenra from Ml ILndclnae After
Wrltlag Saaplrlowa t.elter ant

Cawikwt Kew Be
ealed.

CHICAGO, Aug. 10. The eearch for Wil-

liam Pariholin, who la suapected of having
murdered bis mother end Minnie Mitchell,
bis sweetheart, was continued today, but no
trfilk of the missing man wag fbtind.

Oscar Thompson, who wa for eighteen
years the constant friend of. th fugitive'
mother, and who wa arrested yesterday,
stoutly maintained hi Innocence of any
knowledge of the murder and ploaded with
the authorities to be released. After a
long examination, however, Thompson wa
sent back to hi cell, as the police feel
confident that he ha not told all he know.

E. O. Hunter and Milton E. R. Edward,
former roomer at the Bartholin house, ar
being sought by the police.

Late today a special delivery letter
fcrrtved from Omaha for K. H. Ailtehell,
brother of the murdered Minnie Mitchell,
from Edwards, who wrote the day after
Ml Mitchell' body was Identified, staling
that he wa morally certain that tlsrtholln
had murdered hi mother. Fdwarda In the
letter declared that he had fled from Chi-
cago because he feared that he too would
fall a victim to Bartholin' thirst for blood.

It w&l learned today that Thompson wa
in th house the night ths.t Mr. Bartholin

& killed, Thompson had admitted that
he wa In a room directly across the hall
from Mrs. Bartholin'. The police hav
discovered they say that the aged woman
was strangled on a couch in her own
room, the might of July T, and her body,
thrown into a closet where It remained,
undoubtedly for aeveral day before burial
In the basement.

Evidenoe of this wa found today by
the police, who discovered Mr. Bartholin'
false teeth, a night robe covered with
blood and a large blood stained area on
the floor of the closet la Mrs. Bartholin'
room. The blood g&nscht wa tucked
away in the corner under a shelf, together
with the ieelh,. but the blood stained
floor revealed that the body of the mur-
dered woman wa first hidden in the clonst
and th door ot ber room kept locked for
several day.

Another Sasptf (Irewmat ame.
Another suspicious circumstance to add

to the mystery developed tonight when it
wa discovered that Horace Clark, a com-
panion of young Bartholin, has been mus-
ing alnce the murder ot Mrs. Bartholin.
It l now stated that it was absolutely

for young Bartholin to hav hurlad
bis mother In th buanmcnt during the day
time because there is no entrance to the
cellar except by wayof an outside door.
To get the corpse Into tho baa-me- m he
would have to carry It from the clost, out
of doora into a back yard directly tinder
the South Side Elevated railroad etroc- -
-- 7C, T. r,r .r-.- u. .na wmiiuuj mm iu
view of scores of window on Forty-thir- d

street. Thompson having admitted to the
police that he wa In the house every night
for two week after Mr. Bartholin's

denle that he caw Bartholin
front Tuesday morning, the day after her
murder, until Friday erenina; and he also
declare that he never heard a nuKpicIcm
sound or saw a auspicious sign during the
day on which the tragedy . wa committed
within hi verr reach. -- -

Inspector Hunt found a close friend of
Bartholin who saw him laat Tuesday,, nearly
a week after he disappeared with Minnie
Mitchell, hla sweetheart, who we killed on
tho nlRht of July 30. Bartholin called at
the house of his friend last Tuesday night.
He wa In a terrible state of mind and his
actions aroused the wonderment of his host.
From him the police obtained a description
of the clothing Bartholin wore when last
seen. These clothes, the shoe, imitation
Panama hat, the coat with the lodge but-
ton in the laptil, were' found today in Bar-
tholin's room, thus-- proving beyond a doubt
that he returned to the house six days after
the death of Minnie Mitchell and that ho
could have returned at to other lime sate
at nigbt when Thompson ' wa at home.
Thompson says he neve saw Bartholin
after the Wednesday night he' went away
with Minnie Mitchell. , . .

Disappear from Sontb Omaba.
Milton L. R. Edward ia befi.g searched

for by tha police of South ' Ouwlia, but
they have been unable to locate him. He
left tha P.owlcr fcctel. "'a Omeba. at 9
o'clock Sunday morning r.il the authorities
and tha hotel clerk stated last nlRht that
they did not know bis whereabouts. He
went to the Kow!y hotil August 4 and
paid for his board aDd room until Auguat
12 cwtalug law f. w.ii CI1. .lid t&l
applied for work at tho Cudnfcy packing
house, atil as glvea ekiploymtat In the
cooling iipirtmeut. This did cot suit him
and he quit after a lew 5uy' work.

Enturday night be informed ti.0 pro-
prietor of the hotel that ha Intended leav-
ing town aud left a c!l for 6 o'clock Sun-
day morning. He left the hotel at that
tlive, tek'ng ills hnai with fclm. bat
the hotel tnxn a not ii,. in 1 of LU
destination. JCIwtro went to bomM uiimtiA
from Chicago over the Mllauke road auJ
rode on a pess. To the ttt.I pruvrUtor
he showed a return UiRut. Saturday n'lit
Be wa drinking snd appeared Intoxicated.
He sa'd ha intromi t leaving; Bouth Oiiit,li4
berauft be could not secure prot'iiubie em-

ployment.
..iard3 informed the botul proprUtor

that he hud worked I f a nuruber of years
Its a railroad office In Chlcano. lie la at'out
6 feet and 9 inche ia fcgit and weit'-- S

1!0 pounds. He Is ainoctb a haven, jas light
complexion oJ fcui iv. Qua of b's
front tetith la either go!4 or is goll filed.
I! Is a man of good appearance and Irtt-tt- t

It ws reported from Chicago !af( n'rht
that the Omuba police wtre searching ii.e
him. thief liiuifcti.je ctuted tbt hr.J
received tio la refrtd to Kiwarda
andV liJ Cot kuow timt Lrf was ut4.
The Bouth O.'iiaba police belle vet that
wards eaiue to Omfiha Suu-ln- mortlj ar;d
that he Is now In this cr y.

Oprrtt liuuxs t.;.i.'U. Iluluet.
ALTOONA. Aug. 10.Th Opera

llus Lloi k, one of th largest bul'-liki.-

bure, which wj led by tt I:i.vi.ul
I)ry tiocda CJi' pcy. the t'.. Fries Clothing
Co; p&Ly and the f;lvetft Avenue xjipia
fcoute, wa ruined by fire early to Jay.

"I tUlIn j llfi it ' I ciirr Arrnl.
' FVIntm Heitba" Is In ti.e r'.tv,

ft- -r js! '. it t niotitti in u
1'iifta li'ine ia i.-u- .i"niy er1ll.tr
the fei 4 'iifi wi'li a li.u l;i
t; iirK'ii tutinjii .a i i il t'..? ft-ii- -

l;i,( t KruK - a i ou.er p. h. Itus tat,r ! t' 4'.e pi.tue it nt ti e

i:l he.ii t.,iv.i ;'u': A Lit uf
i .i'.' aul t v, ' i ' a 'in I i. v 'r l
i .iitirt waci ttir.r. i nt l..-- r iu..ii.cr i,
t'U Ni.T'.n l;.(.nc. t ; btir,; luit u.e r.

liiiiil ii"t i.r I. 'i. I'i'iiuiv c
ti.nce li ft lUJie i .lr ill ti e rlrtl- -

).''! w iii !i etii' cm ' ti wilti li 1 liiAii
l.'-rl- lirt t Uaoniiti t.- i t1;ir( p',t on a

tc:i fot, Li.i iic j' Lt . .i at,?, ., .'jr..

Much 5 nm i. e. k. i 1 lire.
Th t.re de' f ! il,-- i. I ft

r h. i ; i" Hi lu "'

l'f J I "- -
,,,. .! f ' r a

. - i.
1 ,.f

,4 l..
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tell sTomrF rr.ivATior.s
Two Ferlah from F.xhaveflon ail

Twi 'lk Itllndfr Into
Crrvaeie.

CHACMOINX, Frnce. Aug. 10. The resi-
dents of Tarls who recently peridhed from
exposure on Mont Blanc, and who guide
wore reported to have been killed while de-
scending the mountain in search Of t
Blstanee, were named Ftaeblltig and Mau-- "
dult. The bodies of these men, together
with that of the guide, Culet, have been
brought here. The guide Blanc, who wa
supposed "to have been killed, wa found
allv at the bottom of a crevasse. The
fall ot the guide Into the erevjsse wa
wltnensed by telescopes from her and led
to the supposition that both men had been
killed. Blanc had a miraculous escape.
He had a sheer fall ot about 111 feet, but
wa almost uninjured, although ha suffered
from the effect of six hour' exposure on
the ice. Culet wa killed Instantly.

In an Interview with the representative
cf the Associated Press, Blano said:. "Both
the frenchmen were between 20 and 30
year old, but they were experienced Alpine
climber. They were self-will- and not
Inclined to follow the advice of the guides.
On reaching the Petit Plateau a blinding
snowstorm began. I counseled a return,
but the Parisian persisted that they could
easily reach the refuge of the Vallot ob-
servatory.

"The storm Increased in violence anl com-
pelled us to burrow ia the saovr for protec-
tion. We stayed thus, all four huddled to-

gether for ten hours and shared equally
th last drop of brandy. At 3 o'clock in
the morning, Staehllng expired of exhaus-
tion, and ten minutes later liudult also
breathed his last. He had just strength
enough to whisper tho 'adieu.'

"It w& about o'clock In the morning
before the storm abated. Culet and I tried
to And our way down to the Grands Mulcts.
Our hand 'and feet were front bitten. We
met parties ascending who gave us cogna?
and coffee. Cu;t v?.s too ill t ppe?."

When asked why they had rushed blindly
into the crevasse when they could htve
passed It, Blanc replied: "We were so
exhausted and 'overcome with the hardship
of cur terrible experience that we were
both set on one Idea to Sy th shortest
way from what had happened."

It 1 said that several guides warned
the party not to atart aa a storm wa
brewing.

GEORGE FRAMC13 TRAIN'S ECOK

HI Autobiography rortbeonlag
with Interesting RemlsUceacti

f Early Oaaahsi History,

George 'raicl Train la writing a book
which will b certain to contain much in-

teresting Information about early Omaba
history centering about the building of
the Union Paclfio railroad. The book which
will bear the title "My Life In Many State
and In Foreign Lands," la to appear In the
autumn from the Appleton' press, being
now In th last stages of completion be-

tween Citizen Train and his stenographer,
ecorJmg to the prospectus th book will

rnmtirlu ok.ti-- h of hi ntir career, hi
recollection going back to hi early child-
hood, when be went to New Orleans with hi
father and wa th only on of the family
that escaped death from the yellow fever.
H was long engaged in shipping enter-
prise in Boston, Liverpool, and Australia,
and mad large ititni of money, ills har
in the buildlug ef the Union Pacldo rail-
way wa aa Important on, and hi real-esta- te

venture in the city of Omaha, where
at one time 'his Investments represented

fortune rising-tt- million of dollar,
form, In all their. varied .details, a .most
Interesting chapter. To a man of hi temper-ame- at

and alertness ot tnlnd the civil war
could not paes witir.ut finding him deeply
tlrred and actively interested. When the

trouble occurred In Franc and th Com-
mune rose for th destruction of settled
government, he appeared on th acene, and
the part be took there In momentous event
acquired international Interest. Cltlxen
Train a few week ago prepared the ab-

stract of th autobiography. Citlsea Oeorge
Francis Train' autobiography boiled dowa,
400 page In 200 words. Born S 9. Or-

phaned New Orleans, 'US. (Father, mother
anu three sisters yellow fever). Cam
north alone. 4 year old, to grandmother,
Waltham. Me a. Supported elf since baby-
hood. Farmer till li. Grooerboy, rt,

two year. Bhlpplng-cler- k, 11.
Manager, 3S. Partner Train A Co., 0 (in-

come. 10,000). Boston. 22 ($15,000). Es-

tablished O. T. T. A Co., Melbourne. Au-tral-

'hi. Agent Baring. Duncan Sher-
man, White Star Line (Income, IS5.000),
Started rorty clipper to Califorrla, '49.
Flying Cloud, Sovereign of th Be, Staf-
fordshire. Built D. O. W. R. R., con- -
tsectlng Erie with Ohio and Mississippi, 400
mile. Pioneered firat street railway, Eu-
rope, America, Australia. (England, Birk-
enhead. Darlington, Staffordshire, Lon-
don, '80). Built first Pacifle Railway, (U.
P.), '62-'6- 9, through first trust, Credit Mo-blli-

Own five thousand lots, Omaha,
worth f3O,CM),09O. (Fifteen Jslls, without a
crime). Traln-Vlil- a, built at Newport, 68.

Daughter's bouse, 158 Madlaon avenue, 'CO.

Organised French Commune, Marseille,
Llgu da Midi, October, '70, whlje oa re-

turn trip around the world in eighty days.
Jules Verne,' two years later, wrote tbi

clerical, by quoting three columns of
Bible to release Woodhuil-Clafll- n from
Peecber, '72. Now lunatic by law, through
six court. Now living la Wi'lt pttWa,
(3 against $2,000 a week, at Train-Vill- a.

(Daughter always has room for me In the
country). 1'lacJ CerceKle forty years
ahead. Three living utf Credit
Mobiller. Authur doaec book out of prlDt
IVlli I' HO I UU, AlUUKlllI, Att'lCi'U ( (

Cyclopedia). Four lime around the world.
First, two year. Second, eighty days, 'Ti.
Third, siity-seve- n and a half days, 'SO.

Fourth, sixty days, shortest record, '2.
Through rychlc Telepathy, am doubling
Sg5. 71th yesr. youns.

pF.OB.GK FRANCIS TRAIN,
""JUla palace.

PresIJ&nt Driftwood club, 1.600 solvent
tue:t,bei.

Pfe.er.n n r r r x pile
I liiJUmiL rbiiri,iftrllj.

J. O. Cornell of Ord Is at the Millard.
J. W. button of Ashland I at the Mil-

lard.
li. F. William of O'Neill. Neb., I at th

Deiluue.
Mr M Thompson of Chicago I at th

lir t,riid.
II. J. fsiilfitdd of Norfolk I a patron cf

the Her tirnnd.
Mr. J. (. Cornell ot Ord la a guest of

tho iler Grind.
J. C. ilnnr. of Oskland, Nb., 1 quar-

tered at loo Merchants.
, v. J. Spi nner fcnd wife of Denver ar
stopping nt u.e l.r Grand.

J. M filler, a merchant of Butte, Neb.,
is kll:i at Mcrcnarua.

Craie A. Whlppert and wife of I'endor
are guens of in,: Merrnantd.

B. t find William Ketili, meri haul of
t'urtii. Nb., fen fcu.-.Bt- of tho Maiaid.

V. L. Ujrd'ier, an ln iram mun ff
l a rent's. Kau., U Slopping at the Mil-Ui- d.

. .

If W. Bweet of ft. Paul, traveling
agent of ibe Noruiru i'txruiu, i at

It f. f 11. M. Marks, Charl.- Ada in
till J. Wu !r, a I l( ti.nago, m( slup.iij

in 1 1. r ij: fend.
M (. ,l ,n. . f I..k City, repre- -

- mi I ji..u A iidlluii'i r on tha i'a.
i..ei, la iit tr, in--r CiiaiiU.

t t.in-- j ki. li ken, iii, attb W. 9.
Wf'. 'l 1,'- - f i', W ,'t. ill i'lw-fch'l-

t. t v ' t l, .,VH luift, u.l
leU.U li y

IMPORTS FOR GREAT BRITAIN

Agricultural Shipment. t United Kingdom
EboTti C!..anc cf Eipaxsion.

DEPENDENT ON AMERICAN SUPPLIES

While Other CtinnlrUn Ar Chief
CnntrJhijtora of I.naarle, the

laltefi State I ouree
of Stable Food.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10. A report ot th
agricultural Import for Great Britain. 1593-100- 0

innluMv. with a significant review ot
the trad conditions and possibilities be
tween th United State and th United
Kingdom ban been compiled by Frank H.
Hltrhcork, chief ef the division ot foreign
market. Department of Agriculture. The
United Kingdom Is th principal market
for th surplus agricultural produce cf ex-

porting countries. "
The report ey that th product of agri-

culture sent to that market from all Sources
In 1900 reached the enormous value ot

forming 2 per .cent of th en-ti- t-

Import trade ot Great Britain and Ira-lan- d.

'

During the Ave year mentioned he an-

nual average value of the Imports into the
United Kingdom wa $2,308,174,441, of which
$1,4K8,92K770. or 62 per Cent, were agri-
cultural and $'49,!.2,!h.il or 17 per cent,

-
To this extraordinary Import trda In ag-

ricultural produce the United State was
the principal contributor, furnishing about
IS per cent, or nearly one-thir- d of the aup-pl- y.

About 43 per cent came from foreign
conntrle other than th United Btate.
Th everal poesestilon and dependencle
of the United Kingdom throughout th
world together contributed about 24 per
cent. -

Possibilities of Trade Expansion.
Continuing, th report say:
The value of the agricultural product re-c..- iv

f""rn the l"ni""l H''e amounted to
$..i3.0.i,l.o, leaving over $l,0o0.ti,(Kitt worth
of such prniur to be mipulled from other
sources. While the United Hiate alrenlv
poHseesea a market of exceeding import-
ance In tlie i niied Kingdom, selling to
that country more than half of the surplus
production of American farm, the poaei-rntr- t.

of fnrih.e trnoe npntwion there in
competition with Cther export countriesare well worth consideration.

Among the arricutturnl Imports Into the
BrltlMh market durlnir 1; there were ly

few product In which the
i nlted Ktate controlled the larger portion
of trade. Taking such Items as had a valueexceeding $10,(ki,0iiO, of whlrh there were
thirty-fou- r In the ear undor consideration,
Oniy nine of them came more extensively
from the United Htates than from the vari-
ous other. source. These nine Items, with
the percentage of th total supply received
In ench chub from the United States wer
as follows:

Lard, W per cent; heme, 89 per cent', to-
bacco, 84 per cent; wheat flour, 53 per cent;

beef, 81 per cent, raw cotton, 74 per
cent; ca-ttl- li per cent; Indian corn, 70
per cent; bacon, t per cent.

Iependet oat .America.
Whll oth?r countries are the chief con-

tributors of Inxur .K, the United States is
the Bourm from which th Hrltieh people
procure In laiKe measure those Bciple fund
nroducts abeolutelv neceHsarv to ll. Thla
renrior the lf jiend'oru of th United King- -
aoin on ahi'ihi! supplies.

Ii lis 4eaS,tJuij 2 per cent of the butter
Imjwrieu u luin innm Vjr xmw .
Etatee. For the Import received from
other sources the United Kingdom paid
Over $i;i.0i,0ui.

The etisrs imported cost ovr 82,0O0.tV).
Only about per cont went into the pocket
of American exp'Tters. About $J5.'.sw wa
spent by tne Uiltinh people for Imported
wines, tens thin 1 tier cent of which came
from the United Slate.

About fl2.tnm.0n0 north of oleomargarine
was imported, 'of ' which the United Btates
Supplied fe tbn' 1 per cent.

Nearly fH.OOOn'O was spent for imported
potatoes. I'racr; a!ly the entire trade went
to otlier enuntriea tbftn the United tata.

The United 1 (ngditm sjient over $itt,00o,
CV In the mil in tattoo, of orangou. Igs
than X per cent, of thA shipments received
came from-th- e Uniu--d States.

Numerous other agrlouUural supplies
iicet Improvement la the supply of the

British market,'
Mr. Hitchcock "predict ihat the great-

est improvement In the trade may be ex-

pected in perishable products, exportation
of which Is made possible by modern trans-
portation methods. France la the chief
competitor of this country id supplying
farm product to the United Kingdom, th
agricultural imports from France aggregat-
ing $103,000,000 In value in 1900.

TREATY READffOR SENATE

(Ccttinued from First Page.)

not yet made the fact public, but It I

certain thut when the contemplated Im-
provement are perfected they will be able
to enter New York City and Long Island
a well without the aid of ferries.

In addition to the work in and about
New York City, the Pennsylvania I spend-
ing millions of dollars In bettermefcU of
every way between New York City and
Washington. There is ecarcely a mil of
track through the state of New Jersey,
Delaware and Pennsylvania right dowa to
Mason and Dixon's line upon which a
gang of men cannot be acen at work. They
are building atone approaches, elevating
track, straightening curve and replacing
culvert In and through every section of
the road. It 1 the ambition of th direc-
tors to have st perfect a roadbed that a
glass full of water may ba placed en a
window sill of a car in Jersey City end
carried to Washington oa a limited train
without apiiliug a drop. And thia t&a ba
(InnM tansy. ...

Within a few years Waehinetoo will hav
a hew railroad bridge acroaa the Potomac,
in place ot th historic "Loug F.ridge" and
ia addition a union station Is to be erected
wb'.eb Will be a credit to th capital. Be-

side all grade crossings in th city will
be abolished and all thea Improvements

r to be crediud to th Pennsylvania,
railroad.

lead cc,:cEn::3 to merge
Glgniitlo Coiittlaattaa of All LaadSa;

Companies About to Be C an- -
aumatcd- -

ST. LCVI3, Aug. Lead ani Zlae
News tomorrow will ssy: What will be to
greatest lead combination In this country
Is now n?&rlag Its consummation. While
It promoter are mora than ordinarily
reticent It is definitely known that th
cops of the niergt--r will Include most ot

tha large white lead plant east tit th
MlaaUKipiii river, the principal pipe and
sheet It d plants and a number of shot
tower and. companies manufacturing pro-
ducts in which lead forma one ot the chief
com loueut.

latiudud iu the tuorgor will be the Vcton
Lead & Oil company, whii h was organised
Uat year by the Ryan Avhltney cotert
cf cspitaliats, with a capltul cf ( lO.uOO.OOi),

and whiih control the Uniley process of
manufacturing whi'e lead, terturea made
to Induce th National Lead is to Join
the merger arc tail to be fmoratly looked
upon by a portion of th directorate.

itehlud tho merger ar the Ryan-Whitn-

and Amertiun P. nulling and Rehiilcg com-
pany lriterrs Options have been secured
on number of corroding plant of th coun-
try, ncubly the Chadalck company of Bea-

ton and the Raymond compacy of Chicago.
II sue nifjcr is coajpieivia '.i.:cMfuii, It
will cnntiol the I tad mauufucturlng lotr-es- t

of the country aol lnjirtctir through
its alHmirej, the pig b ad n.ai set.

The piiia of the promoters favor a cor-
poration i:h a c pitaliMtiua ot not le
tnn .0. (''.. leiO. It pi,er will prttLly
In faed la :,e Jtib djiuj li,

sixty days, althoukh definite announcement
of the status of the merger is looked for
before the expiration of that time.

The lead producing properlle In the
outheantern Mlesourl, Colorado and Coeur

d'AIenes will not be IneludeJ In this merger,
but will bo the bssis of a second corpora-
tion with a capitalization ot not less than
$2.r),000,0O0 to be consummated fter th
manufacturing merger ha been affected.

PRINCE CHEN ATG RANT'S T0M(5

risers Wreath Over Itemala of
General la Toll e a of

Reepeet.

NEW YORK, Aug. 10. n-ln- c Tula Chen
of China spent a busy Sunday. The pro-
gram Included an Inspection ot the Are at- -

i of the New York Are department, a
drive through Central pr.rk, a visit tu the
tomb of General Grant and a dinner at the
Chlneie consulate.

At th tomb the prince wa escorted Into
th crypt and, whllo th party stood with
bowed heads. Colonel Mlddleton, th cus-
todian, placed a handsome floral wreath, a
token of respect from th prince, over the
remalua of General Grant.. The wreath wu
made of American Beauty nd whit rose
and laurel lesve. Someone remarked to
the prince that that wreath wa very beau-
tiful.

"Nothing la too beautiful for the lliuetrl-o- u

general of the American army," re-
plied th prince, and then h added: "Gen-
eral Grant wa very fond of th Chinese
people aud they all loved him when he
lived and all respect hi memory,"

Before leaving th omb Prince Chen
said: "This la the third tomb of a great
personage I have visited during my present
trip. In France I paid homage to th mem-
ory cf the great Napoleon and in England
I visited the resting place ot Queen Vic-

toria."
The dinner party at the Chinese consul-

ate was composed of some thirty peraon,
including Minister Wu. tha host. Prince
Cheu, Heibert II. D. Telrco, third assist-
ant secretary of state; Mayor' Secretary
Reynolds, Sir Liang Cheng Tung, the new
minister; Mr. "Wang Kal Kah and Mr. Ou,
Minister Wu' first secretary.
"Only one part of tomorrow's program is

crrlatn, and that 1 Prince Chen' visit to
President Roosevelt at Oyster Bay. The
prince will convey to President Roosevelt
the beet wishes of the Chinese emperor and
hla hope for a continuation of the friendly
feeling that has existed between the two
countries.

It had been planned that the royal party
should leave New York tomorrow night,
but a the prince expressed a desire to
visit th business section of th city the
departure will not be made until Tuesday
night. The prince will go on a special
train on the New York Central to Niagara
Falls. He expects to sail from Vancouver
cn August 1$. .

CHOOSES DEATH TO INSANITY

MlelilKMB Fsrmei Fearlntr Meatal D
IsngfUirM Kill Wife and

Hanga Himself.

' JTTHArA. MleU. Au. 10---g. K gower.
well to do farmer, who has been living
la this village for aeveral month, last
Bight killed hi wife with an axe a ah
lay In bed and then bung him In Zis
barn. Despondency over the fear that be
Wa becoming insan and grief over the
death ot hi only daughter ten year ago
Impelled htm to commit th crime. Two
weeka ago Sower consulted a local phytl-cia- n

a to hi mental condition' and he
was told hi mentality wa gradually grow-bi- g

.weaker. .,
? ,. .

In a remarkable letter that waa found
addressed to hi aon (Sower ald: '

Dear Ell!: This fouM not be any otherway, I know weeks ago that It must be
Insanity or suicide for me and I decided
that Insanity would be worse for all of ua
than suicide. But I could not possibly bring
myself to feel that It would otherwise
than cowardly to leave mamma to tbs aw-
ful sufferings and death that either Insan-
ity or sulcld would mean for her. So I
decided it would be bent (or all, and espe-
cially for her, to take her with me. Whatcan I say to you that will in any way help
you to bear this awful blow? Nothing. No
one In to blame for thl My wife has beenan affectionate, patient and
woman and my son a most dutiful boy. I
could not explain eo I would be understood
what has led up to this, but Nannie'' deathhastened It and If I should write page
upon page I would not be understood. I
have no fear whatever for the future, a I
hav done th very best I could with th
llKht and strength I have had through life.
No Just Ood would punish me for what I
could not help. Uood bye all.

. 8. H. SOWER.

WIFE CHARGED WITH MURDER

Sir. Ella, Riley Accused of Kllllng-naabba- d

and I In Ksrpkys
boro Jall.

SPRINGFIELD, III., Aug. 10. A a re-

sult of the finding of th coroner' jury
la the case of W. K. Riley, commissioner
of th Big Lake Drainaga district, who
waa murdered in hi bed by being ihot at
midnight Thursday night, hla wife, Ella
Riley. . Is held in th county Jail at

charged with th murder of ber
husband.

W. N. Cowger of Springfield, son-in-la-

of Mr. Rlley, to whom it I alleged ah
wrote several letter, could not bo found
by tbe leel jmite after a search today.
He left Springfield ettddenly on Friday.
Hi effect wer searched, but no letter
from Mrs. Rlley wer found. Letter al-l- d

to bar passed between th two are
aid to have Influenced the coroner' Jury

In arriving at the verdict returned.
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SEVEN DIE IN HOTEL FIRE

Three Othun Wisiing from Taxai Conflag-

ration, tut Tbocght to Ba 8af.

TEN BUILDINGS CONSUMED BY HAVES

Victim Refa to Janap la Reeewer'
Blanket aad Are Baraed

to Deal la fm.OOO
Blase.

BAN ANGELO. Te.. Aug. 10. A fire dis-
covered in the Lsndon hotel at t o'clock

iiiwiuiih vj wiv uirui aesiroyea
the atructura entirely, burning seven peo
ple to a trlsp and doing a property damage
ef tTS.ooo.

The dead are:
MM. LANDON, wtfe of the proprietor of

Ihe hotel.
RO HENDRICK of Waco, Tex.
MRS. FOWLER of Houston, Tel., and her

grandson.
MR3. SClft'LXMrSKY ot Houston and

two aon.
AH of the bodies that hav been recovered

are fearfully charred and in no Condition
to be moved except In blankets.

.When the clerk discovered the flames
the Interior ot the dining room waa a gulf
of Or aud he could not get through. He
fuihed up the main stairway, kicking In
doora, calling out at the top of hla voice
and tttthltig noise In every way In hi
power. Most of th guest were aroused
by thl mean and by the discharge ot arm
aa some of the guest got out

Thore wer seventy-fiv- e people In the
bouse and all of tbem got out safely with
the exception ot the eeven named, and
three other who have not yet been located,
but who are believed to be aafe. The eeven'
women and children got out on a email bal-
cony and were appealed to to Jump Into
blanket which wer being held for them,
but tbey failed to da od delayed uulil
the gallery fell back into th Bam wblch
were licking up th big frame bout.

In addition to the hotel three atable and
half a do ien itores were burned, only the
greatest effort preventing th whole of th
business section ot the towa from being
destroyed.

PREPARE TO PROLONG SIEGE

Aathractte Striker Receive Liberal
Contribution and fettle Dowa

with Renewed

WILKESBARRU, Pa.. Aug. 10. Th four-
teenth week of the anthraclt miner' strike
begin tomorrow. President Mitchell ia au-

thority for the statement read today, that
the strikers ar in good ahape. Contribu-
tion to th relief fund are coming hi from
many quarter now, and the dissatisfaction
which was first evinced over the distribu-
tion h& now disappeared aed the striker
have settled down to what they believ a
going to ba a much longer aleg than wa
first anticipated.

While tha atrlka leader ar Inclined
to throw cold wmtcr on all report that
aa attempt may b made raum mining
at an early day la the Wyoming region.
It would not be at all aurprlslng should
on or two of th xnlnee In thl aection be

irted up thla weok. Tha earn story ba
bec told for week past, but there la a
well authenticated report ia circulation to-

night that tho Lehigh Wllkesbarr Coal
company may atart up work at it Wana-ml- a

colliery aom day thkt week.- - At th
office ot th company, however, tho In
charge refuse to give out any informa-
tion. .. ....

A general review of the whole atrika re-
gion show that unless th operator cea
break the rank of the triker by start-ic- e

tip a colliery her, and ther th men
will be inclined to remain out for oma
time to com. Tha amount of relief to b
distributed will not aatisfy all, but th
miner seems willing to make some sac-
rifice in that direction in th hope that
eventually they will win.

SHENANDOAH, Pa.. Aug. 10. Heavy
rain foil here today making thing dis-
agreeable for the troop la ramp on the
hill outside of Shenandoah. On account ot
the inclement weather there waa not
large Cumber of visitor from the surround-
ing town. Non of the aoldiera left th
camp, except the two companies that ar
oa provost guard duty at th two railway
station In the towa proper.

Notwithstanding it being Sunday the mea
were permitted te continue target prac-
tice today. Much interest was shown la
the work, of the soldier by the visitor.
It wa stated by the officers of th Twelfth
regiment that tha record mad by tha
Twelfth regiment team 1 th test ever
mad by a rifle team of the Pennsylvania
National guard. The general average
WB9 87.

The team will go to the Mount Gretna
tournament on Auguat 19, whera a team of
fifteen men wlil be selected from ail th
regiment of the state to compel la the
national tournament at Sea Girt, N. J,

Tbs signal corpa also put rn several
hours during the day perfecting the signal
system. It waa estimated today that th
total coat to the state for transporting
and maintaining the troop for th first ten
day in tb field wa $25,000. This Include
the pay of o.T.cer aud ment and cost of
ammunition. j

urigaoter ueneri uomn remained at
headquarter all day. He said he had re-

ceived no Information of impending trouble
anywhere, end knew nothing of any attempt
to start collieries.

County officials ar still endeavoring to

re Cake iSc.
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MUNYON'S witch hazel SOAP
Keeps Lady and Baby Sweet ca Rcus

h

Determination.

jr

MAItCC THE CiUH SOFT AS VCLVCT,
I want every woman who wlshe to tmprov hsr complexion who wlahe to hav

her skin sort as relvtt vho would like to hav her face free from all ekln eruption
and facial blenaUhes to us my Witch Hat I Soap. It will linprov any complexion.
It work wonders with the bead and scalp, giving it hew life and making the hair
glossy, luxuriant aud beautiful. For shavi ng it is unequalled. ML'NYOK.
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arrest persons wbt. wer In any wsv con-
nected with the fatal riot of July .in.

It is uulerstood that two foreigner tin-
der arrest, charged with rioting, will also
hav to answer to the charge of murder.

BHAMOKIN. Pa.. Aug. 10.-E- dard Breo-fia- n

of this place, state Inspector of the
Seventh anthracite district. In an interview
this evening, said everyone of the thirty
collierlfi In hi district will b In condi-
tion tor operation a soon aa the strih
ends. While a few ar flooded, the upper
level can be operated and eventually all
the levels.

He estimated 75 per cent of the mes will
bo able to procure work at once, when th
colllerlf are reopened and tho remainder
within a month or two. He think the
total damage to collieries caused by tb
tleup will reach between ,000 to tio.doo.

A $20,000 contribution from the Brother-
hood of Railway Trainmen i expected by
th atrlker within th next ten day. ' It
Is said 400 lodge .will .contribute 0 each.
Other railway brotherhoods are expected to
follow suit. . v

DEATH RECORD.

Fanerar of Artawr Carlson. , .

GOTHENBCRQ, Neb., Aug. 10 (Special
Talegram.) The funeral of Arthur Carl-
son, aon of Mr. and Mr. CL Carlson, wa
held from tb Methodist church today at
J:30 p. m. Rev. Chamberlain and Rev.
Pearson officiating. Th . altar and the
beautiful "white casket were profusely
decorated with flower. Arthur waa the
only sea and died Friday noon cf typhoid
fver, after an illnea of six week

Former Irvlnatoa Pastor.
CKNTRAL- - CITT, NeK Aug. 10. Spe-

cial.) Rt. Av ruck, an old resident ef
thl city, waa burld here Saturday. In
the early '70a be had charge ef tha church
kt Irvlngton, tsar Omaha.
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Thl celebrated Quartet; has red la
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acknowledged to b the best In the world.
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